(3) Stapes remtove(l with Aural Polylp; Imiproaved Hearilgy.-Patient was operated on for removal of an aural polypus on April 11, 1912 . Polypus removed by snare in usual manner. After removal the stapes was noticed to be attached to the distal end of the polypus. Recovery entirely uneventful; suppuration cured; hears better than before operation. (Stapes shown in bottle.) (4) Radical Mastoid Operation for Cutre of Chronic Sutpputrationi; Fisttla, External Semicircutlar Canal.-On January 7, 1911, patient complained of vertigo of six weeks' duration, and chronic suppuration in the right ear of many years' duration. Pain in right ear. On examination: Pus in external meatus; aural polyp, and bulging of post-suppurative meatal wall; slight mastoid tenderness. Caloric (cold) test produced no response, probably on account of polyp and obstruction in external meatus. Radical mastoid operation performed on February 2, 1911 (October 17, 1906) : Temporo-spbenoidal lobe exposed; large abscess found containing at least 2 oz. of pus and shreds of necrosed brain tissue; rubber drainage-tube inserted. October 18, 1906 (April 10, 1912) : Post-aural operation; antrum contained pus under tension and a cholesteatoma which ran backwards and exposed the lateral sinus, and also a large area of the middle fossa. The sinus wall was gangrenous and its lumen was filled with thrombus for 1V in. of its length.
After operation the temperature dropped, but in the course of the next day patient had a slight rigor, which was repeated with greater severity thefollowing day (temperature 1050 F.). Operation (April 13, 1912) : Ligature of internal jugular. The temperature remained bigh but no rigors occurred. There was a little effusion at the base of the right lung which, cleared up in a few days. The temperature and pulse came down to normal in about ten days.
(3) Acute Mlastoiditis (Right) ; Lateral Sinus Thrombosis.-E. W., girl, aged 6. Acute otitis media three weeks before admission. Symptoms: Pain and headache, vomiting and repeated rigors; temperature 100'2°F., pulse 110, respirations 20. Two rigors occurred the day after admission (temperature. 104°F.). Operation (August 12, 1910) : Antrectomy (antrum appeared norm-ial); circumsinusal abscess found on exposing lateral sinus. The sinus wall appeared normal, but on opening it a clot 1 in. in length was found; it lhad begun to break down. The thrombus was removed and the internal jugular vein ligatured. High temperature and rigors continued after the operation for two or three weeks. After that time the rigors ceased and the temperature gradually came down to the normal. Ear quite dry and wound lhealed on discharge from hospital.
(4) Right Chronic Sutppurative Otitis MIedia of Six Months' Duration; Lateral Sinus Thrombosis.-Symptoms: Pain, headache, mastoid periostitis,. Bezold's mastoiditis; temperature 102.40 F. Operation (July 6, 1906) : Incision of mastoid abscess and free incision of cervical abscess. On July 10 patient had a rigor; temperature 104.80 F., pulse 130. Operation (July 11. 1906 ): Post-aural operation; cholesteatoma; sinus exposed, no perisinusal abscess, and sinus pulsating. On July 12 and 13 rigor again occurred. Miarked internal squint. Operation (July 13, 1906) : Sinus opened and large clot removed; free hbemorrhage from torcular end of sinus; outer wall of sinus excised; slight oozing from jugular end. July 15, 1906: Rigor repeated; temperature 105'2 F. Operation: Ligature of internal jugular. July 16, 1906: Rigors repeated (three times) ; temperature 106'2' F. ; optic neuritis and septic choroiditis. The rigors continued till July 20, after which they were not repeated. The temperature gradually fell to normal. Squint quite recovered from by September 25, 1906. Demonstration of Cases. By D. LINDLEY SEWELL, M.B.
(1) Chronic Sutpputratire Otitis Media (Left); Lateral Sinuts Thrombosis.-L. T., male, aged 21. Left chronic suppurative otitis media of five or six years' duration. Symptoms: Pain and headache, vomiting, repeated rigors; temperature 100-40 F., pulse 100, respirations 18. Cerebrospinal fluid normal.
Patient was admitted about 8.30 p.m., and at 10 p.m. had a rigor; temperature 103-60 F. Operation (October 14, 1911) : Post-aural operation; mastoid full of granulation tissue and pus; lateral sinus exposed and appeared to be gangrenous and was surrounded by a perisinusal abscess. The lateral sinus was opened -nd a clot 2 in. in length removed; it did not appear to have broken down. The jugular vein was not ligatured. The post-aural wound was closed three weeks after the operation.
